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BURGESS NICHOLS. Another Decline. LAST CALL!
WE ARE GOING TO MOVE !

"The Swelling Sea."

From the Danish -

The birds of the North flew onward,
The lichen Its odors shed;

The erescent moon was ple
As a water lilyead

Torn from its parent stem and floating
For weeks on its watery bed.

The Northern light Toomed brightly
The circle was broad and low;

The rays were like whirling pillars of nre
With green and crimson glow.

:: . - 2 "-- Hi ilThe dying man lay In his hnt--f- -

"Oh, where shall we bury thee? '
Shall we bury thee en the mountain,

Or under the swelling sea?

Shall we bury thee on the mountain
In the eternal snow;

Where the spirits of the mists shall dance
While thou liest still below?

Or wilt thou be sunk in the sea
The blue and swelling sea?

The birds of the tempest shall whirl above,
, An the seals play merrily. ,

' He mournfully smiled and whispered low:
"In the sea, the swelling sea."

, OBSERVATIONS.
i S , t ,1 ' M

Mr. Conkllng's experience at Narraganseft will
be valuable to Cornell In showing him how to
run.

A gas meter cares nothlns for comfort or socia

And we intend to clear oat every vestige in remnants from this season's business, We will occupy a new Store, and in compliment propose opening an
elegant New Stock; hence, from this day a tremendous sacrifice on oar remaining odds and ends.

An of oar Straw Hats, without reserve, ranging at $1.50, 91.7& $2, 82.50 and 93, closing at fl. Our Nainsook Underrests, at 75C. and SI, at 50c. Ouf

Bummer Jeans Drawers at 75c and 81, at 50c

STARTLING PRICES
To Close the Season's Business Prior to Removal !

8ueh bargains hare never been

tteipeifullr,

Our edttfe stock of

otfered, add we inrtte estly tttetttton te tecwe tile

H D. tAtfi JtlML

GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY
-- IN-

, Owe pprtng Cass. SmwiU ail be placed nrht
Cassvftnt9 win lw redact
best setecUona.

I

III AMI

N. B. Our Stock of Boys' School Suits

l irs AID

-- at-

Mammoth Southern Clothiers and Tailor?.

is complete.

F JEST All AVAIL!

NOVELTIES

by 10,000. There is no comfort for the
liepuDucans in mac quarter.

What has become of the Republi
cans? They are not all killed off, are
tuey?"

"There are enough f them, same as
tHerje are in Mississippi and south Caro-
lina, to carry the, elections, if they
weren't cheated I4 the count. There
isn't much actual bulldozing in North
Carolina, but ther s is some. I don't
know of any white Republicans who
have gone over to the Democrats, and
as for the negroes, they are : with us al
most to a man."-- .

"Is ihere any breakin the color line ?"
None. There are a few old negroes,

free before the war,; who are Demo-
crats, And here ;and . there a barber or
hotel waiter goes that way, but they
are about unanimous for the Republic
ean party."
EMRATlON '3I0VKJIENT AMONG THE

.JKpBS..V."
''Is there anytMfiar in Jthe westward

movement of the negroes V" . .

"Yes, a great deaL Comparatively
few have gone, so far, but they are anx-
ious 16 gtet-awa- y and will leave as soon
as they can make arrangements. This
is'esnftfa ftnief the Better class of
TjEfCks, mo'haine4 laid up some Money.
They say thtey1 ddiiOt expect to gam m
ease or comfort for themselves, but they
are influenced by regard for the welfare
of their children. In my opinion they
will ultimately all go."

"Will not Jthat induce white immi-grati6- n

tytheSouthr'
"I ddrft see how it should make much

difference. Such, white men as go
South don't go to hire out as field hands,
and they need colored labor just' as
much as the natives do."

"Would not Organized immigration
in colonies be best for Northern men
going South?"

"Colonies might do for, Germans, the
Irish and other foreigners ; but Ameri-
cans, and Northerners especially, are
not clannish. They have too much in-
dividuality, and they lack the commun-
istic" or social elements which alone
can make colonization successful any-
where. The trouble with the Yankee
who goes South is that1 he knows too
much. He is too stubborn and opin-ionativ- e.

You can't tell him anything.
What he don't know about farming
isn't worth knowing. He will spend
$30 on an acre o'f ' land not worth $5
after he gets through 1 with it. He un-
dertakes to apply Northern methods
and he fails." ;

"I understand you have left North
Carolina for good?"

"Yes, I give it up. I will leave here
in about a week for Denver, Colorado."

"There are a gowx-rna-ny lawyers
there nowyjudge, art there not?"

"I don't want to go where there are
not a good many Jawyers. : Where the
carcass is, there the eagles are gathered
together. Then there is Always plenty
of. room on top." 5

-
A HUSBAND GROSSLY WRONGED,

A Bride Flees with Her LoVct and
Her Marriage Portion.

Pottsville, Pa September 6. A,
singular social scandal has just been
published hem A deaf-mut- e couple
named Coulter formerly lived in Mi-nersvil-le,

four miles from here. They
had a daughter! who, so far from shar--t
ing ber iparents' physical infirmities,
was accomplished and an acknowledg-
ed belle both in Minersville and Potts-vill- e.

A few years ago the family re-
moved to Philadelphia, where Miss
Cqulter appears to have attracted as
much, ( attention as she did here, and,
whre '$ha was wooed and won by F.
Lear Smith, a wealthy ,lawyer of Read-
ing. Miss Coulter accepted Mr, Smith's
proposals, but stipulated for a marriage
settlement of SlOjOOO, which was agreed
to. They were, married on July 2, but
for some reason the marriage portion
was not paid over at Onee. The honey-
moon was a long and brilliant one, and
was

.

spent in ah extensive bridal tour,
1 ' 1 f 11 ! " 1

tHKing in a uuinoer 01 um principal
WHienngpiaces. ieiuniiiig iiume uie

J.,weP--t KTIoUstrTfepiBg in a splendii
rcsiaence, leirxo jvir. cmurrDy nra raxn
er about a yar ago.' '611 the most fash
ionable street' of Reading, both house.
and 'gsouhas-bem- g- furnished with all
the luxuries that taste and money could
produTei ' But a wealthy, intelligent,
and devoted husband and a luxurious
home were not enough to make the
new Mrs. Smith- - happy. Last Friday
she received her , marriage portion, and
on 'Satuitfisfce. disappeared. She. has
'been traced 'to Philadelphia, whither
she fled in company with a young man
whose name is withheld and her hus-
band has begun, or will soon begin, pro-
ceedings for a divorce,- - It is-- now said
that the-whol-e affair was.. a plot on the
part of the-youn-g weman and her lover
to secure a part of iMj.SitJi's,ortune.

SOinrit CAROLINA ITEMS.

; Souih Carolina eohsols are selling at
fK) cents on the dollar. '

. Seventeen ,daths in Cb.estOh Jast
week--- 6 whifcoand li colored, ,,--

Judge Rdeaj of Charfesloff, has had a
cancer' Successfully 'reTfrM from his
face bv citv Dhvsicfana ' '

; A mule ran away,ad threw Mrs. Lu-llier.- G,

iyarsj Qaff qey CISy rom the
buggy,.dis4ocitting one of , her hips. ; .

Thfetb'feteiciiOti'1 in Spartanburg
Monday resatteu election of the
bolters' ticket InteMsnti ; CoK Joseph
Walker'waTdtis M.'Trimmier, Jos
Hill, S. T. PJmulei, Jr. Creaveland,W'.

ALr ifepahf 43, &) Bomari,Bmar is
a colored man. The total number; of
votes cast was 653. This-ith- e largest- -

nmberevJer-pHed ao.jo;. ;!sfp i!!' vf . .ii .lit tff ihlii?.fl si!; Jr. 1 (,(,n Columbia Yeoman: John E. Bacon,
son ot our esteemed fellow-citize- n,

ivdfeJteedT had a .wy seriaus acci- -
jmtWiSllinNajy Viiaifall from a
ience upon a snarp-point- ea suck, wnicn
penetrated his abdomen. The injury is

produce mtense pain to themm Ajd Tfysa seri-lejnina&- of

his
family and large circle of friends and
associates.

Private Secretarr Rovers Acting Prs-- i

JWsiitoiSerThePi esident

!W4MP?Ppcted he trig;.
come aJtevcautaiy witaihis, Jbeit full
vi meuius. iumii his nusenuei trnv awj
iecrwary Jogers win remainat the

itivMHiie ivuutvjs acung jrreamUiEe anq
will have full (control of th iconserva-- i

fcories. He will ODen the .HPrtesidtent's
maiL and willriefer to sa'.iiecretaTiei.

pas are in towU ttie matter toonoecning'.
iiieir sey tuai ticpu, vmjj-sjpjjjyciVfcioii- a (i

ior iinpoinimeiiia wiu os oe consioerea,
SYfeaWt fbreigniTfntsfesi VflL

i(aenjQP,o,renecm)a.Vor His
tms&iutton the?paw efiiliuUogeis durihir

.S.OSXiTll .11. L .. . ...
JJ

If .totaaw that everything Is going wrong, tf yoq rj

do nobwaat'Wget up early in the morning, if you 'f
havi l pain in the stomach; take a dose of SMU
Bun's ainmore rius. rncereaifvb ceots.

WH0LXSAL1 AHD RETAIL

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS
AND

LOUNGES.

PARLOR k CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS ?i all kds on hand.

No. 6 Ww Tbadx Stout.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robesa
fine supply.

July 24

grogs atttX ljeAicittjes.

PBUeUIST AKD CHEXI8T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Labia's Eilraets ani Colognes

English Select

SPICES
Col gate. Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all boors, both night and

daf at

J. H. lCCADXN '8
Prescription Store.

SECURITY uc

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST A SONS'

EXTRA .Hoi 1 KEROSENE

',('17 '.'nl '.it. vrit k

H.innnn SECURITY OIL.

" ':! fit

.

7

?

TbeijndlgiMlsnpw prepared to border.
for every etass of bndertal uanojoo

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BUEIAL CASKS,

Both Wood and Metalled

it i

of eWD5i!fH,

We nave Just made another reduction In the pri-
ces of all our

SUMMER FABRICS,

DRESS GOODS,
COTTON AND LINEN LAWNS,

DRESS LINENS, LINEN DRILLS, 4c, Ac

OUB 8T0CK OF

MILLINERY
Is good, and going off at figures below New.- - York

Cost

OUR STOCK OF GENTS'

STRAW HATS
In white asd colors is good, and at prices to- suit

you.

PARASOLS 1 FANS
At greatly reduced prices. We have on hand a

good stock of j

Mosquito Nettings,
AND

CANOPIES.

Any one in need of

SUMMER GOODS
Will do well to call on us before buying.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Trron st, Charlotte, N. C.

July 13.

rHADQWRfE
FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. HUNZLEB.

All orders left at John YogeTs tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention,
"-- mart .!;

HAPPY

JOE tlSCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE ATLANTA BREWERY

rO

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Fischesser's and drink the more."

FBESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have on arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PUBS ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Peraootfln Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant- -

Led to be as pare arid fresh as tf Just made.

My facilities this summer fcfr (he delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and &sJ the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the palfSnagrof the public.

Wines andttM best Liquori km draught or for.
sale by the quantity all the time. . :

JOSEPH FISCnES&ER.
ju27

Hotels.
AT THEgTOP

BOTDEN HOUSE
Salisbury. N. C

C. a BbowW, Proprietor, j

Late of the National Hotel, Ralegh. J
C a Brown, Jr., Chief Oerk; W. GtShelburn As

dee RO

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H o S IE H U
D 8s

11
XU

SAVANNAH, QA,

Beduoed rate $3-0- 0 and $2.50, according to Ioca- -

Hon of Boom.T,.;
M. L HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' HoteU

RYE, GRAHAM

WHEAT BREAD
,;AT PBATHEB1S.

T o .i

S'liflii aiiiH-r- , ."i-w.-

?CA.KES I-CA-
KES1

roQQd Snono LA n klixte of Finrruu, jcu : t

May 22

"1T7ET.T. nm.

VAriteiMWiL fl tTT--T ,T: V " .. ! v t if'lien. within

di? 'lDU THIS OFinCF,

1879. ITOR FAJLiLi 1879.
FALL DRESS GOODS, NEW STYLES OF LADIES' FALL HATS.

"FATINITZA" PINS,
THE NEWEST THING OUT

BELTS, GREAT-- NOVELTIES.

bility. The whole family may be absent three,
weeKs in amonm wan ine nouse snui up ana roe.
meter will not find it out.

.There is something passing strange ahout hu-fh-an

nature. If a man had to support nis family
Dy playing billiards at $2 a day, he'd complain he
had to work awful hard for a lvlng.-Middle- tovm

iranscnpi.
A Philadelphia nfiss at Lone Branch bothers the

young men to whom she is Introduced by starting
off in this way, before they have a chance to say a
word: "Yes, it is awfully hot We came here last
week. We will sta two weeks more.' We are at
this hoteL I like Long Branch. Now let's talk
about something e."-Tr- oi Tirnes.

Respectfully submitted to Judge Barnum Is the
young man who walketh forth by moonlight with
his sweetheart, the voluminous draperies of whose
shawl or afghan hldeth the exact whereabouts of
certain of said young man's physical appendages

may it please your honor, Is such young man
guilty of carrying concealed arms? Courier-Jou- r-

" ' " ?',S S 1 f
A man with a 8600 diamond on Ms illrf Mpom

leaned over a hen coop in a Cincinnati market and
a hungry hen picked off the jewel and swallowed
It. The thief was soon lost among the hundreds,
andthere was no. way of Identifying her. So the
mad bargained to have them killed, one after an-
other, until the right crop was found. To recover
the diamond cost him $28.

A Congregational church In a rural Ohio neigh-
borhood gets along very well without a minister.
A young man, possessed of fine elocutionary skill,
reads a report of some eminent clergyman's ser-
mon every Sunday, and the rest of the pastoral
work is done by deacons. The same plan: has
been adopted In several other Western places, but
not with so much success, for the Ohio reader has
the ability to deliver the borrowed sermon with all
the fervor of an original effort.

NORTH CAROLINA.

DRIFT OF POLITICS IN THIS STATE

The Sherman Movement Not Booming
Very Brtfekry-'- Hi Repn.bitca.ns for
Grant, but Hopeless Of Carrying: the
State for Anybody Opinions of
Jade Tourgee.

Philade4atolM 8thf 'tM ? V ;

"I can count all the Sherman men in
North Carolina on the fingers of one
hand," said Hon. A. W. Tourgee last
night to a caller. "There is Judge Al-berts-

United States District --Attorney,

States Sehatdn Abbott
and William P. Cannaday, of Wilming-
ton, and J. J.Martin.Congressman from
the firstxjistrict, who beat Yeates last
year. tTnese site all: 6t: inuit toCount
that I can think of. Some others pre-
tend to be, but don't care a rush for
him. Moreover, Collectors Young,
Wheeler and Mott, like all the rest of
he;real.Ilepublicans inJTorth Carolina,

areiieart and soul for Grant, but they
keep their mouths .shut to save their
offices." "

"How about the removal of Internal
Bevenue CoUecJipr Towers, Judge?"
"Well, Powers is a Grant man, but not
specially so more than others. The
secret of his removal, or rather suspen-
sion, was that Congressman Martin
wanted the place for White, a Quaker
natiye Eepuplicanf who lives in Mar-
tin's districtr and . who .dijl.a greaFdeal
towards leTeetiKf 'him? But under the
tenure of civil orhce act .rowers is
merely suspended, and refasotos :must be
assigned fo turuiftgf eirt-- .wnen
fkmarresa meets, iori me ill 'slay in.
Powers has a good record as a collector,
and be will make a; strong fight for his
mace before the senate next winter."

"Then there is no Sherman boom in
North Carolina Y" I'-- i m- --: f - it '

' "ne at all. As I said, the Kepub-Jyoa- ns

aie about unanimous ijorGfant,
negroes and all."

Nprih Carolina?"
I Fdte- - bMcan 3qtn do
that ThelState iaiust s iiotdtot the
Demcfcats:asMlss)ss(pi." i ft ,

NO; SHOW J'OItlllB BEPt'BLltjN
"But Cololkel Keosrh sald'thVwi ier

1!';

day, in a published interview, that the
Republicans could carry both North
Carolina and Florida."

"Keocrh don't think anv such thins:
Any imorje than I do. He is chai frhjin of
me xvepuuiican state executive com-
mittee, as you know, and he was talk-- ;
ing 'officially,' like Sir Joseph in 'Pina-
fore.' 1 would probably talk the same
way if I was in Keogh's place, especial;
ly to you newspaper men. Kegh
knows the thing is hopeless as well as
I do. He was here Saturday- - with me.
I think he will leave and go West, too,
before Jong know he isaWiscon-ifals;36- f

leave soon. Colonel Shafter intends, to
go. He made $10,000 the other day in'
buying and seHig a plantation in War-
ren county, and ne owns some forty
houses and, lots in Raleigh, but he will'
pull up stakes and leave."

VYny uWpfiv'iwBiaT'.wuai'e im is uu
: c .,,11 'J"nig bu WM7Js-..,- t (

"Well, the people are too slow for I

Ivim, . Hwants to get where there is
rhn& lit aid rmbvtmehte Hdbey isnH
the onl thing, a man wants in thty

" "Isthere tot some chrcl Of Repub-
lican success in the South through a
split of the Democrats into factions ?"

"TSTnnft whatever. About three hun
dred different Democrats in North
Carolina have been named for Gover
nori but whoever? gets the
will fce-- teverv Vote." At

"Is there anything of a disintegrating
tendency in the independent "move-
ment?" J i j-

-

the south "soLin, soijbU4lliD."
NdtatalL . It is onlyva quarrel of,

individuals oyer . local offices. The

this government Tl a people- - there
don't want any other parts thw the
ToTrfwi-ati- f There is no preswfUf) rn&H

pect of s there, eyer,,. being tw.o..parties I

selves and kill each other-tosom- e ex-

tent, but thev are all Dein0ert4 gever--
theless.' 2

Has not the Nat
Labor rjortr aonie' sh'oV III iXUlWl V"U--

Una?". rr -

"You mighfeomifcxthe dmmk W
IJn.lnr'nart ftf ifc. nftit.hpr of , whill are

i miich fancietLby the average bputnerip

jUHliOUt OI
practically

whiW go that if he uhdertoorto run
for Congress again' Ne Woald be beaten

SUMMER STOCK.

Hi STYLES

WITTKOWSKY & BARITCH'8.

SUMMER STOCK.

lath rm wlhitf M ibmlaMm MM.'MiM
lea has beeome m aeeeestty, I tm p wps ! te tu
oraers st saonesi neuce aoa wun ft sapener tWHref Pnre Lake Ice at flgnrea which 1 havwbeaai far'
merry aenms: My ,eart makes daily dehwriM to
regular customers. . Those who do not desire lee
eaca oay m regular quaaaoea ssu usaw a bcmm
by applying, to driver et eart or to me at oraea. tea
by ear 1omL barrel or othenrtae a cm and
promptneea guamnteed tn0mJiP$tM-:if- :
j In Coal I hare a full stack, aia is usually earried
mine Dusmess, emnracing au smar rorxam
Joimdrles.tmaWsmltbcBsfe- - Orders flUe4 lj
notice. ' .; q. ".' -
aiQrMoci'br, lberfa emnpi anl Mai the
varlois kinds usually earrfcd to pfiloaaA,-aet- i

as 5 4 dressed noortng, 5--8, drewed crlltr., select
ory Bearas, ce.rlargearoek ef Mhshh., &,
eoHatantln on bbboV: Kaamataa wa spedaif oillw
lornlshed eppMcation. buisai snvu
oi lumDerjurnisiiea on shortest notM?.CaBd
Tard; corner Trade street and
Bex 158, charlotte, n. u

June 25. 3. T AXQSn,

JUST received

CALL AND EXAMINE, AT

The Closing Out Sale of Summer Goods continues
one week longer.

REMOVED

,Jm1 or
'I'

.iifi vf nii;.A'Av iiKvv uii.I rniilj

o
d !

.... . fl)I - ' 'l '

.: mtl is
W911ltfff llll7t!fi 913 tel&fl riii

t.rtx ju j .a

iST
a'

MNKMS:

Via iSteamers to iEbHmhiV'a:, and thence allJail and ThMigh Cars, EnaWing Quick-- '
.' " ' etJr9ible OKmie to a!l Boints South, and Southwest, ;

,

NO pRAYAGE, NO WMM1, 0 llrDLIG EXPANSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
- Hark Goods plainly via SeaXrd Air-Lm- e. Freight recelred at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Whams ot offi-

ces of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac., apply to either of the undersigned.

K S. FINCH, outh Western Agent, )
T. T. SMlTIlVAgent C. C. Railway, f Charlotte, N. C.

April 80 d5m.- - ,), FW, CJL. ABK, General Freight Agent J

'.ju;- -

n;i!
HAVING

' : ! t it ii if.-.- t

. I iiaij '.'off iBY s; eaiwecker'Sm',;
ON TfiRKST, THttEK D008S ABt)V? ALfiXkNDia 4 HAM19. t WTLI ILL

.ixjijiiS
ifi

)!f;I".

- r.ilr.l.. i
!

wdimia xttanm
MRSiR -with E. Q. Rogers, Trade Street,

. i.l.i "

June 20.


